
PLEASANT HO'URS.

TII.l SONGE OF 'ITE cANIP.

iioI VE ilt;a song ' lire soliier 'cid,

NVi 'lht iitcr he t rnilit tté e ilii g.
Gîew wearv o ti t it.lliîhartdiiig.

'rite dl.rk lleelati, ii ridient scoT;
i 1a% glii ut auil tir'tu î g iititeri

Aw ii thei taitiv îîîîîîîiîi tif tidi Malakoil
No lonîge'r beiîheei its thoîîdî'r.

'l'i. ce was a îae.A tîrbmu said,
%tý .îtim the for ~>ts tî-ilîurtio.tî

wh'ileiiî weîoîi ai oro

Tlèh- lay ttlonig ti- h. laIttery stiitie,
Bl.Iuîv ilitt mitikilig cati îuîî

Brttt' iit'rtt andi frori ut nt 'y.
Anîd Itutt i att~ of $lîatioit

Tilev stang or 1111.0 aitld tint orfraitle,

Eau i hi urt ri aile il at iliît lent natine,
But ai 4atg ''A.înie Lattrie."

Vui.'t' autîr voiee t'ttiiglatri) tire song,
Uitîil its tenduer pa.sioît

lIoqu lik au aut t lit, rici antI streug-
'lhvir bat tic tv coitfeasion.

l)ear girl' 1ier italint hié iareti net speak,
litt, uas the. qotg grt'w i nitîi',,

Soittathiîg iiietuti tire ,.oltlitr s chteck
W.sie li tire .4taibt or îtowder.

BeVoid tire qlztrkeitung ot'eaî burited

W~liil tire 1riteau î'îleyu iearied
.llow Eligli love reuttetîtbers.

Aiti olive agatît a fine or lit-Il
h<,xttt'î1 oia tire ltîtishjiî1 ilianters,

W~it Il bereatî or sIdot antd butitt or oBleli,
.And beihowisig of tirei iortaral

Attil Irish Noraiî's eves arc Miin
Fur a siunger, dutîtti antd gory

MAil lEtsglisli Mary îtîoîîrri for hMi
Whio santîg of "Aiiie Lauirie. "

Sleeli, snithior!il 3tili ini lioîourod rest
Votir trutit aui valour wekriug;

'l'lie lelateit are thet tositl'rebt,
TVito Ioviiit are tire daritig.

TIIE QUEE-N'S TENDERNESS.

B ERE is se lunchi of forgetful-
iiess of tho right8 of inferiors
aud servants, on the part of
the Il privileged classes " gen.

erally, that we ara always pleased and
roiresabed to ru ad the stances wbich are
told etf Victoriaai gond heurt andI kind
considerateness. Grae Greenwood
relates the foilowing:

Wbcen 1 %vas in England I heard
several pionnant anecdotes of the queen
and lier family front a lady who liad
recoivcd tltem froin ber friend, the
governes of the royal cbildren. Tho
gevernea, a very interentiaîg young
lady, wau tire orphan daugliter of' a
Scotti8li clergyman. During the fir8t
year of hier residence at Windsjr, lier
inether die-i. When site finit rtceived
the noms of lier mother'a serious ilmns,
site appiied te the quetun ta e oallewed
to rebign bier situation, feeling that te
bier mother elle ewed a more sacred
duty than to lier scvereign.

The queen, whe hiait been nincl
îleased with bier, woid net hear cf
lier ntaking this sacrifice, but said in a
ttocf at gentie syntpathy: "Go at
once te yeur inether, chiid; stay with
lier as long as une needs yeu, and then
cerne back te us. Prince .Albert and 1
willilhè4r the cbildren's les8ons; go, in
any avent, lot your mind ber at reat in
regard to your pupils." The governeos
went and baid several weeke' aweet,
meurnful communion with her dying
mother. Thon wlien ebe had seen that
dear form laid to sleop under the
daisiea in the old kirkyard, she returned

1 to the palace, wbere the lonelinens cf
~theroyal grandeur would have oppressaed

ýPg).

bier serrowing heart boyend enduraue
liad iL net been for tire gracions
wemnaniy nyrnpatby cf te qîîeen-wlie
canto overy day te lier schoel rocxu-.
and tse considerato kindîtess cf bier
yolung pupils.

A yoar went by, the annivorsity cf
bier great lesa dawned ttpon lier, aînd
eile was overwhelmed a8 nover before
lîy tire uttor lenlieness of lier grief.
Sie fi'It that ne oe in ail the groat
hrousehold knew how ranch goodntes3
and iiweotniesîî passuid out cf mertal Vier
thaï; day a year age, cr could give erie
tear, ono thiiglit, te that grave under
the Scottish riaisies.

Evory nîorning bpforo breakfast,
wiiich te eider chlîjdruin teck with,
Llei r fatitor and mether in tbeir pres-
tint crinison parieur looking out on te
terracet at Windsor. lier pupils canîiq te
the school rooni for a brief religions
exorcise. This nîcruing the veiceocf
the governes trembied in reading tlie
Scripturea cf tlie day. Somte words of
divins tenderneas woe tee much fer
lier jteer, loncly, grioving lieart--her
atrength gave way, and laying lier
bande on the dosk beforo hier, elhe burst
jute Loutrs, murniuring, diO, nither,
mother tri

~no aCter anetlior, the cbildren stole
out oif the rocin, andI went te their
întlier te tellilber hew sadiy tho
governess wua feeling; andI that kind.
hearted nionarcli, exclaimirtg, "lO, poor
girl, it is the anniversary of ber
inotber's des-tb," liurried te thn sobool
rooni, wbere -she foitud Mis-

trglig te regain coinposuire. "My
porfcliînd,» elle said, ,< 1 arn sorry tlie
childreai disturbed yeu this mcrning.
1 meaut te have given orders that Yeu
shouid have ibis day entirely te your-
soif. Take iL a adt, eacredhlîlidy-
1 will bear tho lassons of the chiidren."'
And thon elhe added, 4'To show yen
that 1 have net fergotteri thiB nieurnful
auniversary, I bning yen this gift"
clasping on ber armi a beautif al mneurn-
ing braeeot, with a locli cf lier rnethor's
bair, niarked with te date of lier
metitor's deatli. WVhat, wonder tîtat
the crphan kissed with tsars this gift,
and the more than royal band that
bestowcd itl

CHARIMING GIRLS.
li mo8t cliarming 'woman in

'~iL Q een Victoria's ceurt a few
eats ego, was ene wliose

featîîrff wore lîonuely, andI
wliose eyeB were crossod. The secret
ot lier attraction lay in a certain
perlîstual. brighit frealineste, in lier dresn,the turu of bier mnd, and lier tempnr.

Jane Welsh Carlyle, whon an old,
eiekly, ugiy woman, could se cbarmi
men, that a stranger meeting hier in a
atage.coach fellowed lier for mniles,
post-liaste, te returru a parasol which
elle hadl dropped. The cbarm, lay in
ber briglit vivacity cf manner, and the
keen eyntpatby which ahone tbrough
lier futatures.

Margaret Fuller aise possessed this
magnoLia sympatby, in spite of lier
enermous egotinm. Men and wemen,
the poer and the ricli, feit titemsolves
drawn te open titeir hearte and pour
ont titeir troubles te lier. 'Yet Margaret
wae an exooptionally bomely woman.

The popular belief amorti young girls
who read the Companion, le that it la
only a pretty face which will bring te
titeni thte admiration and love which
tbey naturally orave. No bocks, it la
said, bave a larger sale titan those writ-
ten. that give ruies for beauty, reoipea te

destroy fat or freekîce, and te, improve
Lte ekin or the figure.

Nets, ne recipo wihl change te shape
cf a nouo or the coler cf an oye. But
iîny git1, by daily baths, andI wliolesomo
food, sud by breathing pure air, cain
tendor lier complexion clear aud Boit.
1-er ]liait' n ails andI tetit can ho daiutily
kept. lier ciothes, liowovcr oheap, Pan
lie fresi entd buoeming in celer. Site
can traîin lier muiid, avat if of ordinary
capacity, L el o anud carnetît; andI
ii shte adds te thette a sincere, kindiy,
stinny tontper, sile wili win friende aud
luve au ettroiy ant if aIl te fainies liad
brotigbt lier gifLàeat lier hirth.

But iL is of ne tise for a weman wlîose
persan is; soiled and untidy, anti whoso
totiller ie selfiali sud irritable et home,
te hope te checat nybody by putting on
fine ciethen and a erniio for compauy.
Thoe tbick, nxuddy ekin, andI soured
expression will betray lirr.

dJohn," 8aid au artiat the etitor day,
to a Chinaman iviie wat unwilîingly
acting as ntcdril, 'tamnile. If yendon't
look pionnsant I'11 net pay yen. 1

IlNe use," gruuîbled te wanBlerman.
uIf litiuantani feeiee ltgiy aIl the tinte,

lie iookee ugiy," which is true cf every
other man anti woman, in the varia as
well ab John Chinaman.

Ilawtliorno's weird fancy that our
secret weakness or sin sliotd haug like
a black veil over our faces botween us
andI otlier men, is true in fact.

TRUTHFULNESS.D WO coîutry lads came at an
early beur te a market tewn,
and arranging thoir littie

stands, sat, down te wamit for cuatomere.
Ono watt furnislied with fruits aud
vegetables ct tho boy's own raising,
and the otlier stipplied witb clamts and
fiab. The miarket heurg pasned along,
and eacli little maerchent saw with
pleasure his store stoadily decreaeing,
and an eqîtivalent in silver bits shining
in lus little înoney-cup. The last
mielon lay ou Harry'n stand, when a
gentlenman came by, and placing bis
baud tipon iL, sid, '< Wbat a fine,
large mtelon i What do yen ask for
iL, My boy 1"'

"lThe melon is tho laut I have, sir;
and thatîgh, i looks very fair there la
au unsound spot iu it,» said the boy,
Lurning it over.

ISe there se, Raid the man "I
tbink I wiil net take iL. But," hoe
added, iooking ixte the boy's fine open
countenauce, Ilis it very bu8iness'-like
te peint out the defects cf your fruit
te customera'"

,,It is botter thtan boing disbonest,
sir," Raid the boy, nxodestly.

Il You are rigbt, littie feilow
alwaye remember that principle, antI
you -wîll find faveur with GotI, andI
man aiso; 1 sa a remember yonr littie
stand in future. Are thos clame
frpshl' hoe continued, tnrning te Bon
'eilson's stand.

IYee, air; fresh this morning. I
caciglt theni mysoîf," was the reply,
und a purchano being made, the gentle-
man went away.

Il Iarry, witat a feol you were te
show the gentleman that spot in the
melon 1 Now yen eau take it home'
fer your pains, or throw it away.
Hlow much wlaer la ho about those
clama 1 cauglit yesterday 1 Sold theni
for the sane price as 1 did the fresh
cnes. Ho 'would nover have lcoked
at the melon vntil hoe had gone away.»1

Bon, 1 wonld flot tell a lie, or act
one either, for twice what 1 bave

oarned thie ixierning. Benldes, I shall
bo botter ofr iu tho end, for I have
gained a customor, aud yen have los
oee

AndI se it proved, for Lte next dey
the gentleman bouglit neairiy Ril his
fruits andI vegetablea, cf llarry, but
nover sent another po'nny at Lite
stand eo' hie neiglibour. Thite the
soanoa pamped , the gentleman, finding
hm cotîuld alwaye geL a ged article of'
Ilarry, conBtantly patreniztd hint, aud
somotirnes talkod with bia a few min-
utes about hie futur'e prospects. To
bqcoxue a merchant watt Ifarry's great
ambition, and wben tho winter came
on, Lie gs'ntenman wauting a trusty
boy for hie warehoitse, decided on
giviug te place te flarry. Stoadily
andI surply hoe advanced in the carîfi-
de ce of bis employer, until, liaving
Ipann.d Lhrcugh varions peste of service,
ho becamo at lomgthi an honoured
partner in the firi.

.%R. GLADSTONE'S LATIN VERISION
0F TOPLADY'8 "lROCK OF AQES.'

[Thtis rate Latin version ai' tite "Rock of'
Ages.", aliîost an illiproui1 tu, %vû believe, by

ln. Gladistoneo, wtas lirst 1uublislhed abaut
tvcrtyh'tvo ycans aga ini tito Otiar(a; but
as iL lia4 olten situce beeti aked for, our
readers wiil, wu are sure, tlînîk uts for rejeub.
iishing it, whliclî u do withi the autîîor's
îuermnissin.-Eni. Spectator.]

~ES US, pro muio 1 ienfonatus,
Codr lttra I'fiti lattis:

Tir ler lymîîplîaîî profitietiu,
T.pur satuguimîeîn teîueîitetu,

i eeccata titi redtitia,
Toilea culîtaul, sondes itîntîda.

Coann Te ntec jiîstrs forei
Qutanivis Iota vi haboietut;
Net' si lido îîunqîîaîîî ce-se,
Fietu stillaus irmdef'csso:
Tibi soli tattutin itnîtlus,
Saîva Tu, Salvator nous.

Nil iu muanu ntecuiir fera,
SetI rue versus Crtîccma gene:
Vestintcuia uus ono,
Open% debilis imphlore,
Pontent Chtristi quacre immundus,
Nisi laves, mruoibutidus.

IDtint lias arttts vita regit,
Quamide iox sepulchro tegit
Mortuos cîttît stare jubes,
Sedens Jitdex inîter nulles,
Jestis, pro nie lierroratus,
Condar mIra Tuui lis.

At VICE TO A BOY.

ETaway front the crowd a little
kùm while every day, my dear boy.
MStand one aide andI lot the

world. rn by while you geL
acquaiuted with yourself, and eue witat
kind cf a feliow you are. .Ask your-
self liard questions about yourself,
ascertainiug froin original source if yen
ame really the manner of mian people
say you are, fini ont if yoti are always
honent; if you always tell the square,
perfect truth in business dealing; if
yonr life is as good and upriglit at
eleven o'clock at nigit; as it la at noon ;
if yen are as salud a temperance mani
on a fishing excursion as yen are at a
Sunday.sdhool pienio; if you are as
good a boy when Yeu go te Chicago as
you are at home ; if, in short, yen
really are the sort cf ta young mani
your father halpes yen ar~e, your mnother
says yen are andI your sweetlieart Wo
Hieves yen ame GeL on intimate terms
-with yourself, my boy, andI, believe me,
every time yen cornte ont froni these
private interviews yen 'will hae a
atrouger, better, parer man. Don't
forget titis, Telemachus, and iL wifl do
you good.-Burli7i9ton Hawkeye.
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